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Abstract
Introduction
“%titritionall\ variant streptococci ‘\VS) were recently separated
from other viridans streptococci to form a new genus Ahiatrophic)
Since this taxonomic revision, only four case reports have described
the clinical course Abiotrophia endocaritis.— Therefore, current
knowledge on this disease deri es from previous data on NVS
endocarditis. We present the case of Abiotrophia endocarditis,
billowed by discussion of relevant literature.
Case Report
A 31 —vearold male was admitted foraone—month history of malaise,
night sweats, low-grade fever and palpitations. The patient denied
previous rheumatic heart disease, IV drug use, recent dental, gas
tromtestinal or urogenital surgery. He recalled a heart murmur in his
childhood. On phsical examination he had painful nodules o\er the
tips of his fingers, mild conjunctival pallor and a diastolic murmur
at the left upper sternal border, Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was
elevated at 55 mm/Hr. Echocardiographv showed concentric left
eniricular hr pertrophv. moderate aortic insutficiency. left en—
tncular cection fraction ofbOU and a thickened aortic aive with a
2mm verrucous lesion on the right coronary cusp. Native valve
endocarditis was suspected and the patient was started on intrave
n us ampicil Tin 2cm IV QChrs and gentamicin 70mg l\ Q8hrs.
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Blood cultures drawn on the day of admission did not re cal an
initial growth. The patient was discharged home on day 3 of
hospitalization. Upon discharge, the antibiotic regimen was changed
to ceftriaxo ne 2m IV Qd4hrs and centamicin 2 10mg I V Qd3hrs.
Ten days after his disehaxe. blood cultures ‘Showed fastidious
growth of .4biomrophia adiac’enc. susceptible to arnpici II in,
ceftriaxone, chloramphenicol, clindamycin, ervthromycin, penicil
lin and vancomvcin. The patient completed a 4-week course of
outpatient, intravenous antibiotic therapy with ceftriaxone and
gentamicin.
The patient remained clinically stableduring the next two months,
until he developed symptoms of an tipper respiratory tract infection.
lie was seen as an outpatient and was started on clarr thromr cm,
During the ensuing week he noted progrcScive. shortness of breath.
orthopnea and paroxysmal nocturnal dy spnea. A chest roentgeno—
gram documented bilateral diffuse lower lobe infiltrates, He was
readmitted to the hospital.
The admission pha sic al examination showed a well-developed
man in mild respiratarv distress at rest. His vital sfi’ns were: blood
pressure 130/70, heart rate 1 27, respiratory rate 24 and temperature
of 98,4. Jugular venous pressure was 7cm with hyperdynamic
wave irms. His heart examination show ccl normal SI and S2, a loud
53 and I 1/VI early deeresendo diastolic murmur over aortic region.
Lung examination was significant for rales oxer lower 1/3 at lung
fields, Hyperdynamic distal pulses were present. His extrennties
were w ithout peripheral edema, An echocardiogram showed evi
dence of dilated cardiomxopathv. global impairment (if left vet—
tricular systolic function with an ejection fraction ol 20—30/ and
cortic regurgitation. It w-as difficult to assess the extent of the
valvular lesion, The patient underwent urgent cardiac catheteriza
tion. hich documented 4+ aortie insufficiencr. enlarged left en
mole wtth global hypokinest’, and an estimated ejectton fraction 20-
30%.
Urgent aortic valve replacement su.rg.erv was performed wi.th
placement ofSt. Jude mechanical prosthesis At the time of surgery,
the patient a noted to have a conccnital bicuspid aortic valve with
parttal tuston ufcommicsures, The val e had areas of damaee itO
approximately 1 cm perforations in both leaflets, There were areas
of valvular thicket..ing, hut no vegetations were ohse.rved. The
annulus was normd except tr an area around the richt coronary
iuuwhere a ioealiied pocket suggested a healed abscess.
Grant stain of va1 e tissue did not reveal w bite cells ororganisms.
Patholog.i.c. evaluation of the aortic valve docu.me.nte.d fibrous valvu.—
iitis with focal granulation tissue consistent with acute and chronic
miiamniation Aerobic and inerohic cultures of the aOrtic vaLe ond
blood cultures ohtamncd at the time of presentation were ste-rile. The
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patient was placed on intravenous levofloxacin and cefaiolin. I—Ic
had an unes entful recovers and was discharged on the da\ S of
hospitalitat on.
Discussion
Nutritionally variant deficien streptococci (NVS were originally
described in 96] by 1-renkel and Hirch a’ histidious gram-positive
bacteria that grew a’ satellite colonies around other bacterial spe—
cies, NV S were fir’t crouped under viddans streptococci, although
they differed from the latterhy \ ariant growth characteristics, These
organisms did not grow on blood or chocolate agar, hut were shown
to grow in complex media supplemented with L-c steine or pvri-
doxine Streaking blood agar with a gram positive or ansm such as.
S. aurcus. or with cram negatis c organisni or s-east were slioss n to
pros ide NVS with the necesarv nutrients that ss ould alloss the
orgamsm to gross as a halo of satellite colonies a phenomenon called
microbial commensulisn%’-7Subsequently NVS were referred by a
vaj.iety of names includir.g “nutritionally defie.i.ent”, “ccli. wall
deficient”. “thiol-reqniring”, “L-%rm”, “satelliting” or”pyridoxine
dependent streptococci
The taxonomic position of N \- S remained unclear until 1989
svhen Bous et et a]. performed DNA-DNA h bridiiution studic’ and
reclassified the NVS into Sireplococcus adjucens and Streprococ
c-us dejctives.5In 1995 Kawamura et al. determined the 16S rRNA
sequences of these strains and transferred them to a new genus
.4hiotrophia usA, udiu’ens and -i. defrcric’aS This was followed by
the description of other potential human pathocenc vs ith in the same
genus. .4. c/c ns and A. jai’a-odiacens. The term -lbiotrop/iia
indicated the innate nutritional deficienc of these organisms and
their dependence on supplemental media for growth. Recently.
another taxonomic revision has been proposed by Collins et,al., as
the genus A biotrophia appear to have two chstinct phvletic lineages.
The reclassified genus has been named Granulicareila5
NVS are found in the normal flora of the oral cay itr, upper
respiratorr . urogenital and gastrointestinal mucosa of humans.
They base been recovered mom blood. brunt and pancreatic ab
scesses, oral ulcers, dental plaques, wound infections and urethral
samples.5- NVS have also been isolated from patients with otitis
externa, otitis media. conjunctivitis, endophthalrnitis. infectious
keratopathv. vertebral osteomveliti’. discitis. iatrogenic meningitis.
post-panuri sepsis and endocarditis. - ‘ . Given their fastidious
cross th rate and requirement of special incroboiogic media, it is
likely that the true incidence of NVS inlections is underreported,
it is estim.ated that NVS cause approximately 5% of cases of
bacterial endocarditisP H.istericaliy, NVS also accounted for cases
of culture-negative cndocarditis.Th Most reported cases of NVS
involve native valves while only a tess cases ins oh e orosthetic
‘,alveij Often, cndocarditis ccnirs in the setting 01 pies us
sal s ular disease and is churacteriied hs a sloss, indolent course.’
Present data suggest th.at infec.tive endocardi.tis c.aused by N VS
leads to a higher rate of complications than infections caused by
other vinidans streptococci. Comparison studies [rise shoss n a
hcher rnortalits rate 14% vs 5% i, greater risk of emboliiation
% vs HO-c more concestis e heart failure due to yak ular
In’uff!eicnc\ 55% vs. I %-) and jnereased rate of sureieal interven-
lion 3’ s 18%) ss hcn N’s S is romp trod vs ith ithcr so id ins
streptoeocci’lreatment failure and relapse have been observed in
4 1 % cases. as computed svth 7( c- in other viridans streptococci.’
A recent study shosved that .4. adiacens strains have a markedly
high fibronectin binding capacity to extraeellular matrix proteins,
which may contribute to the high virulence of these organisms.-”
The\ overproduce exopolvsacehai’ide. svhich may play an addi—
ional protectis e role in the surs ival of’ the organism.-’ Moreos-er.
Aoioimphto iolates have been shoss n to ins-ok e conjugative
transposons in the dissemination of antibiotic resistance.’
In vitro studies have shown that when compared to most other
viridans streptococci. NVS strains have moderate susceptibility and
can develop tolerance to penicillin.7- - Although high dose
therapy has been recommended n certain circumstances, patients
with \VS enuocarditis may relapse after a lull course of treatment
despite n vitro high susceptibility to penicillin. -r NVS are cener
aIls susceptible to aminoglycosides and s ancomtcin. The
synergistic combination of penicillin on vancoms cm with an
ammoglycoside has- been shown to be more effective tItan penicillin
alone.5’o,v It is generally recommended that all patients with NVS
endocarditis be treated ss ith combination thenaps for 4-6 weeks%
In a recent study of 59 isolates of A. ad/areas audit dcfec’rii’a. the
proportam of strains susceptible to penicillin svere 55% and 8k-
nespeetivels. In the same studs, the susceptibilities for other amimi—
crohials were; amoxicillin 81% and 92%, ceftriaxone 63% and 83%,
meropenem 96%- and 100% respectively for the two strains. Both
species shosved 100% susceptihihtv to c lindamyein. rifampm.
es otloxacmn. oi]oxacin. quinupristin/dalfopnistin and vancom cm
-“
- Another recent study of 20 Abiotrophia isolates reported suseep
tibml tv to cefotaxime 65%, cefepime 47% . ersthromsein 70O-,
elindamycin 95% and meropenemn 90%. However, it should be
noted that while NVS are susceptible to elindamycin, ehloram-
phenicol and erythronisein, these antibiotics are not recommended
for the treatment of NVS endocarditi’c.
EpOn his second admission to the hospital, our patient did not
show any evidence of on-coing endocardial infection. The histopa
thology re\- ealed sterile valves and repeated serum microbiology
studies remained negative for infection, Hence, acute aortic regur
gitation on his second admission was likely a non-infectious, dc-
laved complication of ahiotrophia endocarditis,
Ahiotrophia endocarditis frcqtmcntlv has a hich rate of complica
tions. Lone— term combination antibiotic therapy guided by suseep—
tihihts studies as ss-ell as e limeal correlation. is necessary. I-ugh
morbidity and mortality despite extended antibiotic therapy, is
common. Ahiotrophia endocarditis warrants regular follow up,
despite apparent clinical recovery of the patient .Any change in
clinical status, calls for close attention for early identification of
compiie anon or relapse.
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Attention physicians!
Are you interested in learning how to make Medicare
coding easier!br you and your staff and how to use
computer technology to improve qua/it 0/care and
decrease medical errors? lives, please Jo iii its at our free
coding seminar )u 7/ also earn CuE credits at no cost!
Coding and Medical Errors Seminar
February 2, 2002
11:30 am - 5:00 pm
Radisson Waikiki Prince Kuhio Hotel
Seminar will feature two national speakers on this issue: M. ‘F ray Dunaway,
MD, FACS and Thomas Payne, MD, FACP, To register or receive more
information, call 545-2550 or 1400-524-6550 (toll free), Lunch and
validated parkine vill he provided. There is no charge for this seminar.
Jooith’ hr
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